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My opponent tries to explain why 
1
'' ~ 
back up to Washington and welcomed the Proald 
~ his election 1n 1940. Thoy tell me he wao so ~ous ,,, 
for t ho President to s~e him that he knocked over ',i~ 
I ~ 
admiral, two generals, and throe cabinet offloere ~e~-
ting into tho front row, ao the Prea1dent would so~ the 
I 
Junior senator w.hon his train rolled in. : , , 
or course wo all lrnow · that the junior s o1ator . . ' 
was merely trying to oourt favor. Ho was willing to 
i 
orawl baok to the Prosident, apologize for what he 1bad 
I 
dono 1n opposing hia nomination, all to get a faw 9rumbs 
I 
from tho Whl to Rouao t able. / 
I 
The junior Sona.tor aaid ho ruahod baok 1o 
Washington to woloomo t h.o Preo1dent because ho respooted · 
the oi'f loo of President. I am sure that the aonlor C,onator 
.from South Carolina aloo reapoota the offioe of Proaident, 
but he did not r u sh back to Washington with t ho junior 
. ' 
senator to _put on a show and try t o make the oount1,y 
believe South Carolina was not sincere in the otand it 
took in the 19! •. 8 eleotion. 
I respect the. offioe or PI'osident. I aooeptod 
the invitation extendod to mo as Govornor to partioipute 
in the Presldont•s inauguration in 1949, But whon my wire 
nnd I rode b7 in the "outh Carolina oar, I found to my 
rogrot that tho Prosidont or the Unitod Statos did not 
respect the offloo or Govornor o.f South Carolina. 
No my fr1onds, the junior oonator oan•t come 
buok down t o South Carolina. when he is looking for voteo, 
and nw.lte tho Democrats boliova that he aoted in their in-
-terost when he boltod those presidential eleotors 
named by the Demooratio Party or South Carolina, 
which he had sworn to oupport • 
.. 
